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Sub.:A olntment at the st st.Pro roJS n&V

With relerence to Your aPP lication, lhave the pleasure to inlorm you that you .re appointed as Asst'Professor

skin & V.D.) in the open Category at AMc Medical Education Trust vide Staff Selection Commi$ee Resolution

dated 02.12.2020 and Chairman AMC Medical Education Trust .pproval dEted ir.tz.zoro in 6'h pay sclae of Rs'15500'

39 1oo 6ra.le Pnv TOoO/- and lh PaY sca le of Rs. 58,90G2,05,500 on the following termt and condilions
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You are appointed on probation for a period of Ono Year

riir 
"ppii",rn"* 

it tubi€cl to the conlirmation approval ot Guiarat universlv'

You will receivlng the available u"tn'*i"" tii'" 
-o"v 

t*r" a 6'n pay-sche ot R5'156oG39100 Grrde Plv

Tooo/- and 7'n pay scale * o. utiJolz,ot,soo on the same post rnd wlll be entltle to re'eive

NPA,DA,ctA,HRA et(. as per rules in lorce from time to time'

You have to atte,rcl the cott"ge aaitv on ii" 
"o'king 

days bv puning on vour own apron with n'me pltie

;'J';:: il"'tc.r.r" of vour emploYment at aMc MET or at anY time theretlter' You will not dlsclos' lo EnY

person, organization or institution, ";; ';;;;';; 
- ;nfidential or otherwise' concerning the Eftairs of this

institution.
t., *tfii" o"U"""o trom any type of ptivate practice including inlurrnce work'

You will be required to work strictly 
''n "-"-'i"n* 

with the ;structions ol vout superior authority' You are

expecled to co'operate with other urnoto'uu' of the institution.50 as to achiev€ rll round co-ordinate 'nd

lrlicient perlormance and making "'l "i'"i'* 
contribution in the development of the institution ol

il.r"J,."Ji"n" *,u o" ,ubiect to rules and regulations of this instirutton that are in force and that may b€ made

irom time to time.
You are required to submit/furnish the lollowint documents/ cenificates wlthin 7 d'ys of joining the dutiotl:

a. oeclaration torm as Per the lormat prescribed by Mcl'

i. iona tor ns.r,oo.ooo/- for serving inthis inttitutlon lor Syears'

.l)

6)

1l

5)

8)

s)

c. sccuritY Borld'

d. Evidence ol birth date'

e. Phy5ical fitness certificate'
I. Passport size Photograph'
g. Educationquali'icationcertiticate'

PleaseconfirmtheacceptanceolthisappointmenlandiointhedutieswithinTd.ysonreceiptotthis
appointlrlent tetter at the ofJic" ot atii rvr"Ji.ut iir""tion Trust, Smt. N.H.L. Municipal Medical College, Elllsbridge'
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sd/-
(Dr.Om Prakash)

Secreta ry
AMCMEI

C.C.to :

(1)

(2)

{3)
(4)
(s)

,-{

RegirL,red Oflice:

Ahmedabad Municipal corporation, Dr. Ramanbhai Patel Bhavan, usmanpura' Ahmedabsd - 380 013'

Phone r (O) +91'7927551L22, Fax | +91'79-27551299

present office Addressi Ground o.or, 
". 

,.-i. ,rnicipal Medical collete Premises, Ellisbridt€, ahmedabad - 380 005'

Tetephone No,07926577621- Ext' 403, tax No 07926579185

Email: am.met2o08@gmail'com

Dean, Smt.N.H.L. Medical College

Dean, AMCMET Medical College

HOD, skin & VD,

Dr.Modi Khushbu Raiendrrkumar

concern Billclerk
Establishment Clerk

=4,,(Pathik C. Shah)

Director
AMCMET

AMC MET

EST.No.2029


